
Potential Project Manager | DX Support Company

Fully Remote Work★Flextime

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
**DX support, IT staffing support**  

求⼈求⼈ID
1485129  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
その他  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
700万円 ~ 900万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime System

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉03⽇ 15:10

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【【ABOUT THE COMPANY】】

●DX Support
Expansion of Orizuru functions, expansion of DX support areas (target industries), and expansion of cloud solutions such as
Salesforce customization

●IT staffing support
Expansion of transactions with existing clients, development of new clients, expansion of Ohgi commission business,
expansion of partner network to major cities nationwide
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-370131


【【JOB DESCRIPTION 】】

■About the Company
The company is listed on the TSE Growth Market with approximately 400 employees (group of 550).
The company's business focuses on DX (Digital Transformation) support, human resource procurement support, and
business process improvement through cloud applications.

■Recruitment Background
The company believes that excellent human resources are indispensable to cope with the ever-changing external
environment and to maintain high business growth potential.
They are looking forward to accelerating the growth of the business by bringing in new colleagues who will work together
with them to achieve business growth.

■Providing unique IoT solutions that enable customers' DX
The company provides data and visualization of various customer conditions and utilizes AI to solve problems and improve
productivity and operational efficiency.
By automating veteran operations, reducing the number of employees, and saving manpower, the company is able to expand
its business horizontally.
Although existing workflows vary widely from company to company, they provide services ranging from pre-introduction
business consulting to system support during operation.

■Your Role
You will be responsible for overall management (progress management/risk management/team management/customer
negotiation) as a project manager for DX system development.
This division, which focuses on DX for the manufacturing, logistics, and construction industries, provides business process
optimization and associated system construction to major clients, and has an increasing number of major clients. They are
looking for a project manager with knowledge of technology to support these companies.
As the division is in an expansion phase, they are actively hiring members in their 20s and 30s, so they are looking for
someone who will initially work as a project manager and eventually take on a role that will lead the entire organization.

----------------------------------------------------
 

【【Welfare】】
■Full flex time system (no core time)
■Various social insurances (Health, Student Financial, Employment, Workers' Accident Compensation)
■All transportation expenses are paid.
■Overtime allowance
■Health and recreation facilities available (Kanto IT Software Health Insurance)
■Commuting in plain clothes allowed
■Hourly paid holidays
■Many technical books

【【Holiday】】
◎More than 125 days off per year
■2 days off per week (Sat. and Sun.)
■National holidays
■Year-end and New Year vacations
■Paid vacations
■Celebration or condolence leave
■Refreshment leave (every 5 years of service)

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
・3+ years of experience as a project manager in system development
・Experience in system development using Java
・Daily conversational level Japanese language skills
・Business level English skills
・Resident in Japan

【【Preferred】】
・Knowledge of system development and process improvement in the logistics, construction, and manufacturing industries
・Experience negotiating with customers and making proposals (experience in Japanese is a plus)
・Desire to work as a leader in a team environment, communicating with others to achieve results.

会社説明
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